Uncertainty as to which member of a family of DNA-binding transcription factors regulates a specific promoter in intact cells is a problem common to many investigators. Determining target gene specificity requires both an analysis of protein binding to the endogenous promoter as well as a characterization of the functional consequences of transcription factor binding. By using a formaldehyde crosslinking procedure and Gal4 fusion proteins, we have analyzed the timing and functional consequences of binding of Myc and upstream stimulatory factor (USF)1 to endogenous cellular genes. We demonstrate that the endogenous cad promoter can be immunoprecipitated with antibodies against Myc and USF1. We further demonstrate that although both Myc and USF1 can bind to cad, the cad promoter can respond only to the Myc transactivation domain. We also show that the amount of Myc bound to the cad promoter f luctuates in a growth-dependent manner. Thus, our data analyzing both DNA binding and promoter activity in intact cells suggest that cad is a Myc target gene. In addition, we show that Myc binding can occur at many sites in vivo but that the position of the binding site determines the functional consequences of this binding. Our data indicate that a post-DNA-binding mechanism determines Myc target gene specificity. Importantly, we have demonstrated the feasibility of analyzing the binding of site-specific transcription factors in vivo to single copy mammalian genes.
The study of mammalian gene transcription is complicated by the fact that many regulatory sequences are recognized by multiple members of the same transcription factor family. For example, in vitro-binding assays have demonstrated that the E box motif (CACGTG) is the binding site for members of the basic helix-loop-helix leucine zipper (bHLHzip) family. The expression of many genes has been shown to be influenced by the presence of one or more E box elements. Proteins that bind to E boxes include members of the Myc network such as the heterodimeric complexes Myc͞Max (1), Mad͞Max (2), Mxi͞ Max (3), and Mnt͞Max (4), as well as other bHLHzip proteins such as USF (5), TFE3 (6) , and TFEB (7) . Several E boxcontaining genes have been classified as targets of Myc such as odc (8, 9) , ␣-prothymosin (10), ECA39 (11) , eIF4E (12) , cdc25 (13) , MrDb (14) , and cad (15, 16) . However, it remains unclear whether Myc actually regulates these genes in vivo, under physiologic conditions.
The lack of in vitro-binding specificity between members of the bHLHzip family might be interpreted as evidence that E box-binding transcription factors are functionally redundant. However, in vivo studies do not support this conclusion. The observation that Myc, but not USF1, cooperates with Ras to transform cells supports a model in which discrimination between E box-binding family members does occur at certain genes in vivo (17) . Although little is known about how target gene specificity is achieved, two basic hypotheses exist. First, it is possible that DNA-binding specificity between family members occurs at certain E box elements in vivo. Second, a post-DNA-binding mechanism may regulate target gene activation. In support of the first model, the context of the E box hexanucleotide with respect to immediate flanking sequences can determine DNA-binding specificity between certain bHLHzip proteins (18) . Alternatively, as evidence for a post-DNAbinding mechanism, the position of the E box with respect to the transcriptional start site has been suggested to be important for accurate selection and regulation of gene expression (10) . However, none of the previous studies directly examined which E box-binding protein binds to and regulates transcription from a specific E box element in vivo.
To address the question of target gene specificity, we required a well-characterized model system. Previously, we demonstrated that transcription from the hamster cad (carbamoyl-phosphate synthase͞aspartate carbamoyltransferase͞ dihydroorotase) promoter is growth responsive. The growth regulatory element was mapped to a consensus E box located 65 bp downstream of the transcriptional start site (15) . Expression from the cad promoter during the growth cycle appears to require Myc because coexpression of Myc dominant-negative proteins reduce cad growth regulation (15) . However, these studies did not directly analyze protein binding to the cad promoter during the growth cycle.
Here, we have used a modified formaldehyde crosslinking procedure to evaluate growth phase-specific binding of Myc and USF1 to the cad promoter in mouse NIH 3T3 cells. The successful adaptation of this procedure has allowed us to investigate whether target gene specificity exists and whether the key step in Myc-mediated transactivation occurs at DNA binding or at a post-DNA-binding step. Our results show that the amount of Myc bound to the cad promoter increases after serum stimulation of quiescent cells whereas USF1 binding is constitutive. Because both Myc and USF1 bind to the cad promoter in S phase cells when the promoter is active, we propose that a post-DNA-binding mechanism determines target gene specificity. In support of this model, we show that the transactivation domains of Myc and USF1 are not equivalent in their ability to activate cad expression. Additionally, we show that Myc binds to many sites in vivo but that the position of the binding site can determine the functional consequences of this binding. 32 P-labeled RNA probe was transcribed with T7 RNA polymerase from a HindIII-linearized pMcad plasmid. pMcad contains a 154-bp fragment of the mouse cad cDNA, which was cloned from NIH 3T3 RNA by reverse transcriptase-PCR. The cloned murine cad cDNA fragment was submitted to GenBank (accession no. AF053339). Cytoplasmic RNA (10 g) prepared from serum-starved or serum-stimulated NIH 3T3 cells was hybridized with 10 5 cpm probe at 65°C for 3 hr. Unhybridized RNA was digested by the addition of 10 g of RNase A. The products were resolved on a 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and visualized by autoradiography.
Cell Culture and Transfections. NIH 3T3 cells were maintained as described (16) . Serum synchronization transfections were performed as described (16) . For cad-reporter cotransfections, 1.5 ϫ 10 5 cells were transfected with 0.5 g of the cad Gal4 site-containing reporter, 2.5 g of Gal4 fusion protein expression plasmid, and sheared salmon sperm DNA to a total of 15 g of DNA. Identical reactions were prepared for the dihydrofolate reductase (dhfr) cotransfections except that 2.5 g of the dhfr Gal4 site-containing reporter and 5.0 g of the plasmid which expresses the Gal4 fusion protein were used. After transfection, cells were maintained in growth media (DMEM ϩ 5% bovine calf serum) and harvested after 48 hr.
Plasmids. The plasmid pMcad2 contains a 659-bp fragment of the mouse cad promoter that was amplified from C57BL͞6J mouse genomic DNA by using PCR primers against regions of highly conserved sequence between the hamster (20) and human (S. Mac and P.J.F., unpublished results) cad promoters cloned into SmaI-digested pBSM13ϩ. The pMcad2 was sequenced by using AmpliTaq DNA polymerase FS, DyeTerminator chemistry (Perkin-Elmer), analyzed by using ABI PRISM sequencing software (Applied Biosystems), and submitted to GenBank (accession no. AF053338). The mouse cad reporter plasmids (mcad) Ϫ148͞ϩ84luc and mcad Ϫ148͞ ϩ57luc were cloned from the pMcad2 plasmid by PCR using a common 5Ј primer (5Ј-TGACTAGCGGTACCGGGGTT-GCTGCTGTGGAACC) and different 3Ј primers (5Ј-GCA-CCTGGTTGAGGCCGCGCGCTCGAGCTCTAGTCA for Ϫ148͞ϩ84luc and 5Ј-CAAGAGGTCGCGGGGCGCGTCC-TCGAGCTCTAGTCA for Ϫ148͞ϩ57luc). PCR products were isolated and digested with KpnI and XhoI and ligated into KpnI͞XhoI digested pGL2Basic (Promega). The plasmid cadG4luc was made by inserting an oligonucleotide containing the Gal4-binding site and HindIII ends (5Ј-AGCTTAGCCG-GAAGACTCTCCTCCGACTA) into the HindIII site downstream of the cad promoter in cad Ϫ81͞ϩ26luc (21) . The plasmid Ϫ335 G4cadluc was made by inserting an oligonucleotide containing the Gal4-binding site and XbaI ends (5Ј-CCGGGAGGCCTCGGAAGACTCTCCTCCGTGC) into the SmaI site upstream of the cad promoter in cad Ϫ335͞ ϩ26luc (22) . The expression vectors for the Gal4 fusion proteins, Gal4-Myc, Gal4-USF1, and Gal4-TFE3, and the Gal4 DNA-binding domain alone were gifts of M. Eilers (10) , and Gal4-USF2 (G-U2N) was obtained from M. Sawadogo (23) . The plasmids dhfrG4 and Ϫ375G4dhfr were described previously (24) .
Formaldehyde Crosslinking and Immunoprecipitation of Chromatin. Formaldehyde (Fisher Scientific) was added directly to cell culture media at a final concentration of 1% at 0, 4, 8, or 12 hr after serum addition to serum-starved NIH 3T3 cells or to nonadherent log phase HeLa cells. Fixation proceeded at 22°C for 10 min and was stopped by the addition of glycine to a final concentration of 0.125 M. To harvest NIH 3T3 cells, plates were rinsed with cold PBS, incubated with 5 ml of 0.2ϫ trypsin-EDTA (GIBCO) in PBS, and then scraped. Cells were collected by centrifugation and washed in cold PBS plus 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. HeLa cells were collected by centrifugation and washed as above. Cells were swelled in 5 mM Pipes (pH 8.0), 85 mM KCl, 0.5% NP40, 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and 100 ng͞ml leupeptin and aprotinin, incubated on ice for 20 min, and then dounced. Nuclei were collected by microcentrifugation at 5,000 rpm, resuspended in sonication buffer [1% SDS, 10 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 8.1), 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and 100 ng͞ml leupeptin and aprotinin] and incubated on ice for 10 min. Samples were sonicated on ice to an average length of 500-1,000 bp and then microfuged at 14,000 rpm. The chromatin solution was precleared with the addition of Staph A cells for 15 min at 4°C. Before use, Staph A cells were blocked with 1 g͞l sheared herring sperm DNA and 1 g͞l BSA for at least 4 hr at 4°C. Precleared chromatin from 2.5 ϫ 10 7 cells was incubated with 1 g of affinity-purified rabbit polyclonal antibody (Santa Cruz: anti-Myc sc-764-X, anti-Max sc-765X, anti-E2F4 sc-1082-X), 1 l of anti-human USF1 antiserum from rabbits (gift of E. Bresnick), or no antibody and rotated at 4°C for 12 hr. Immunoprecipitation, washing, and elution of immune complexes was carried out as described (16) . Before the first wash, the supernatant from the reaction lacking primary antibody for each time point was saved as total input of chromatin and was processed with the eluted immunoprecipitates beginning at the crosslink reversal step. Crosslinks were reversed by addition of NaCl to a final concentration of 200 mM, and RNA was removed by addition of 10 g of RNase A per sample followed by incubation at 65°C for 5 hr. Samples were then precipitated at Ϫ20°C overnight by the addition of 2 vol of ethanol and then pelleted by microcentrifugation. Samples were resusupended in 100 l of TE (10 mM Tris, pH 7.5͞1 mM EDTA), 25 l of 5ϫ proteinase K buffer (1.25% SDS͞50 mM Tris, pH 7.5͞25 mM EDTA), and 1.5 l of proteinase K (Boehringer Mannheim) and incubated at 42°C for 2 hr. Samples were extracted with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) and then precipitated with 1͞10th vol of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.3), 5 g tRNA, and 2 vol of ethanol at Ϫ20°C overnight. Pellets were collected by microcentrifugation, resuspended in 30 l of H 2 O, and analyzed by using PCR. Total input samples were resuspended in 100 l of H 2 O and then diluted 1:100 before PCR. PCR reactions contained 2 l of immunoprecipitate or diluted total input, 50 ng of each primer, 0.88 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM each dATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP, 1ϫ Thermophilic buffer (Promega), and 1.25 units Taq DNA polymerase (Promega) in a total volume of 20 l. After 32-35 cycles of amplification, PCR products were run on a 1.5% agarose gel and analyzed by ethidium bromide staining. (A detailed protocol is available on request.)
RESULTS

Cloning and Characterization of the Murine cad Promoter.
Previously we showed that expression from the hamster cad promoter is growth-regulated and that regulation is dependent on an E box located downstream of the transcription start site. We wished to determine which E box-binding proteins bound to the endogenous cad promoter in different stages of the cell cycle. Mouse NIH 3T3 cells are commonly used when analyzing growth-regulated transcription. However, the mouse cad promoter had not been cloned. Therefore, before analyzing the transcription factor binding in NIH 3T3 cells, it was necessary to clone the murine cad promoter, determine whether expression from the murine cad promoter is growth regulated, and if so, determine whether this regulation requires an E box.
To clone the murine cad promoter, PCR was performed by using primers directed toward two regions which, are conserved between the hamster and human cad promoters (ref. 20 and S. Mac and P.J.F., unpublished results). The sequence of the resulting 659-bp PCR fragment was 85.7% identical to the hamster cad promoter, verifying that the mouse cad promoter had been cloned. As shown in Fig. 1A , the critical promoter elements of the hamster promoter are conserved in the murine cad promoter. Importantly, the E box, which is known to be required for growth-regulated transcription of the hamster promoter, also has been conserved and is present in the same location in the murine gene.
The next step was to determine whether expression from the murine cad promoter is growth regulated and whether this regulation requires the presence of the E box. We examined expression from the endogenous murine cad promoter in synchronized NIH 3T3 cells by using a RNase protection assay. NIH 3T3 cells were serum starved for 48 hr and then harvested for RNA at 0, 1, 4, 8, 12, and 16 hr after serum stimulation. RNA from each time point was incubated with a murine cad riboprobe, and unprotected RNA was removed by digestion with RNase A. As shown in Fig. 1B , the abundance of cad mRNA increases after serum stimulation of NIH 3T3 cells with significant accumulation of cad mRNA appearing at 8 hr after the addition of serum. The peak of cad expression is observed by 12 hr after stimulation, which corresponds to the G 1 ͞S phase boundary of the growth cycle (as determined by flow cytometry, data not shown).
To evaluate the contribution of the E box to serumresponsive cad expression, we created murine cad promoter constructs either containing (mcad-105͞ϩ84) or lacking the E box (mcad Ϫ105͞ϩ57). Plasmids containing the cad-promoter fragments cloned upstream of the luciferase cDNA were transiently transfected into NIH 3T3 cells. After transfection, the cells were serum starved for 48 hr, serum stimulated for 16 hr, allowing the cells to enter early S phase, and then assayed for luciferase activity. As shown in Fig. 1C , transcription from the Ϫ105͞ϩ84 murine cad promoter is increased after serum stimulation and high level promoter activity in S phase is dependent on the presence of the E box.
Myc Binds to the cad Promoter in Vivo After Serum Stimulation of Quiescent Cells. Having demonstrated that the murine cad promoter displays E box-dependent growth regulation, the next step was to examine protein binding to the endogenous cad promoter at different stages of the growth cycle. Based on previous UV crosslinking results with cells containing 100 copies of the cad gene (16), it was clear that detection of protein binding to diploid copy genes would require a PCR-based assay. However, PCR analysis of UVcrosslinked chromatin was inefficient and not highly reproducible (unpublished data). Therefore, we adapted a reversible formaldehyde-crosslinking procedure previously used to study histone binding in Drosophila to investigate transcription factor binding in mammalian cells (25) . Our modified protocol is outlined in Fig. 2 .
Our previous UV-crosslinking studies demonstrated that both Myc and USF1 can bind the cad promoter in asynchronously growing cells. However, it is possible that Myc and USF1 are bound to the cad promoter during different phases of the cell cycle. We wanted to determine which factor is bound to the cad promoter in vivo during the peak of cad transcription and whether unique binding patterns are observed for Myc and USF1. To address this question, serum-starved NIH 3T3 cells were treated with formaldehyde at 0, 4, 8, and 12 hr after serum stimulation. The crosslinked chromatin from equivalent numbers of quiescent and stimulated cells was then immunoprecipitated by using antibodies against Myc and USF1. As controls, we included a reaction lacking primary antibody and a reaction that contained E2F4 antibody. E2F4 is a nuclear transcription factor abundant in proliferating cells, which does not have a binding site in the cad promoter; therefore, this antibody should not immunoprecipitate cad from crosslinked chromatin. Each of the antibodies was shown by Western blot analysis to detect their cognate protein in NIH 3T3 nuclear extract (data not shown). After immunoprecipitation and reversal of the crosslinks, enrichment of the endogenous cad-promoter fragment in each sample was monitored by PCR amplification using primers specific for the cad promoter. As shown in Fig. 2 , the pattern of Myc and USF1 binding differ on the cad promoter. Anti-Myc immunoprecipitates from quiescent chromatin contain nearly undetectable levels of cad-promoter fragment; however, at 4, 8, and 12 hr after serum stimulation, the same antibody readily immunoprecipitates cad. In contrast, the USF1 antibody immunoprecipitated the FIG. 1. The mouse cad promoter displays E box-dependent growth-regulated transcriptional activity. (A) Sequence analysis of the mouse cad-promoter region from Ϫ112 to ϩ129. Numbering of nucleotides is based on the putative start of transcription at ϩ1 (indicated by the bent arrow). Transcription factor-binding sites, which are conserved between the murine and hamster cad promoters are indicated as follows: Sp1-binding sites are double underlined, the initiator element is underlined, and the E box is boxed. (B) Expression of cad mRNA displays late serum-response kinetics in mouse NIH 3T3 cells. Cytoplasmic RNA (10 g), harvested at the indicated times after serum stimulation of quiescent NIH 3T3 cells or tRNA (10 g) was hybridized to a murine cad riboprobe. Unprotected RNA was removed by digestion with RNase A. Protection of murine cad mRNA results in a 154-nt product, as indicated by the arrow. (C) Activated transcription from the mouse cad promoter in S phase requires the E box. Murine cad-promoter sequences from Ϫ105 to ϩ84 or from Ϫ105 to ϩ57 (indicated in bold in A) were fused upstream of the luciferase cDNA and transiently transfected into NIH 3T3 cells. After transfection, cells were incubated in starvation media (DMEM ϩ 0.5% calf serum) for 48 hr, stimulated with the addition of 10% calf serum for 16 hr (corresponding to S phase of the growth cycle), and harvested for measurement of luciferase activity. The fold induction at 16 hr is reported as the ratio of luciferase activity from serum stimulated cells to the activity of the same promoter construct in serum-starved cells. Average fold induction and standard error was calculated from three independent experiments. cad promoter from both quiescent and serum-stimulated cells. Identical results were obtained when PCR reactions were amplified for 14 fewer cycles and analyzed by Southern blotting, verifying that the PCR amplification was not significantly beyond the linear range (data not shown). Enrichment for cad promoter containing fragments is dependent on Myc and USF1 protein binding to cad because an antibody against E2F4 does not immunoprecipitate cad-promoter fragments. Additionally, binding detected at the cad promoter is specific, since antibodies against Myc and USF1 do not enrich for cyclin B-promoter fragments to the same level as for cad-promoter fragments (Fig. 2 Lower) . These results demonstrate that after serum stimulation of quiescent cells the cad promoter is bound by Myc and that USF1 binds to cad in both quiescent and proliferating cells.
Transcriptional Activation Is Determined by Activation Domain Specificity, Not by DNA-Binding Specificity. The results obtained by using formaldehyde crosslinking indicate that both Myc and USF1 bind to the cad promoter. However, we show that USF1 is bound to cad in quiescent cells, when promoter activity is very low, suggesting that target gene specificity is not achieved at the level of DNA binding but perhaps at the level of transactivation. To test this hypothesis, we used a cad promoter-reporter construct, cadG4luc, containing a Gal4-binding site inserted downstream of the cad-81͞ϩ26 minimal promoter. We have shown previously that an E box cloned at this position will confer growth regulation to the minimal cad promoter (15) . We then monitored the ability of the transactivation domains of three different E box-binding proteins to increase transcriptional activity from the cad promoter. NIH 3T3 cells were cotransfected with the cadG4luc reporter construct and an expression vector for the Gal4 DNA-binding domain or the Gal4 DNA-binding domain fused to the transactivation domains of Myc, USF1, or TFE3. As shown in Fig. 3 , the cad promoter can be activated by the transactivation domain of Myc but not USF1 or TFE3. We also tested the ability of Gal4-USF2, another member of the USF protein family, to activate cad expression and obtained similar results as seen for Gal4-USF1 (data not shown). However, we did find that all of the fusion proteins were able to activate expression from a synthetic reporter plasmid, containing multiple Gal4 sites cloned upstream of a TATA box, to levels observed in other studies (data not shown). Together these results demonstrate that Myc, USF1, USF2, and TFE3 are not equivalent in their ability to activate cad transcription. Therefore, differential activation of the cad promoter by E boxbinding proteins is determined at the level of protein-protein interactions and not at the level of DNA binding.
Transcriptional Activation by Myc Is Regulated by the Position of Myc Binding. During the course of these formaldehyde crosslinking studies, we established that Myc binding occurs at the cad promoter, which contains a consensus E box element. However, there exists extensive evidence through both in vitro-and in vivo-binding studies that Myc can bind to many types of nonconsensus E box elements such as CAT-GTG, CACCTG, CATGCG, CACGCG, CAACGTG, and CACGAG (14, 26) . Statistically, consensus and these nonconsensus E boxes should be distributed throughout the genome at a frequency of Ϸ1͞800 bp (14) . To evaluate Myc activity at nonconsensus E box elements, we examined the human dhfr promoter. This promoter contains two nonconsensus elements (CACCTG) positioned between Ϫ378 and Ϫ364, which have been proposed to bind Myc in vitro (27) . The dhfr promoter also has overlapping E2F-binding sites centered at the transcriptional start site. By using formaldehyde-crosslinked HeLa   FIG. 2 . Myc binds to the cad promoter in vivo after serum stimulation of quiescent cells. Shown is the protocol for the formaldehyde crosslinking and chromatin immunoprecipitation assay used to detect protein binding to single copy genes. Formaldehyde-crosslinked chromatin was prepared from the same number of NIH 3T3 cells that were serum starved (0 hr) or serum starved and then stimulated for 4, 8, or 12 hr. Crosslinked chromatin from each time point was incubated with antibodies to Myc, USF1, or in the absence of antibody (none). In this experiment, E2F4 antibody (highlighted by the asterisk) was only incubated with the 12-hr chromatin. Immunoprecipitates from each antibody were aliquotted and then analyzed by PCR with primers specific for the cad or cyclin B promoters. To verify that at each time point an equivalent amount of chromatin was used in the immunoprecipitations, a sample representing 0.02% of the total input chromatin (input) was included in the PCR reactions. FIG. 3 . Transcription from the cad promoter is activated by the transactivation domain of Myc but not USF1. Asynchronously growing NIH 3T3 cells were transiently cotransfected with 0.5 g of cadG4luc reporter plasmid and 2.5 g of Gal4-Myc, Gal4-USF1, and Gal4-TFE3 expression plasmid. The cells were harvested for luciferase activity at 48 hr after transfection. For each experiment, activation of the cad reporter by the Gal4-fusion proteins was normalized to the activity of the Gal4 DNA-binding domain on the same reporter. Average activation and SEM was calculated from seven to 10 independent experiments by using multiple DNA preparations.
cell chromatin, we examined Myc, Max, and E2F4 binding to the human dhfr promoter. In the same experiment, we examined binding to the human cad promoter, which has two consensus E box elements (S. Mac and P.J.F, unpublished results). As expected, E2F4 binding is detected only on the dhfr promoter (Fig. 4) . However, Myc and Max binding is detected on both the cad and dhfr promoters, indicating that Myc can bind to nonconsensus E boxes in vivo as well as in vitro.
Next, we examined the effect of binding position on Myc transactivation activity on the dhfr and cad promoters. To evaluate Myc activity on dhfr expression, we used a mouse dhfr promoter-reporter construct containing a Gal4-binding site cloned at Ϫ375, similar to the location of the nonconsensus E boxes in the human dhfr promoter. As shown in Fig. 5A , cotransfection of this reporter with Gal4-Myc does not activate expression from the dhfr promoter. However, when the Gal4 site is moved to ϩ1 in the dhfr promoter, Gal4-Myc robustly activates dhfr expression. To examine whether Myc activity is also position dependent in the context of the cad promoter, similar Gal4-Myc studies were performed by using a cad promoter-reporter plasmid containing a Gal4 site cloned at Ϫ335. As shown in Fig. 5B , changing the Gal4-Myc-binding site to a distal upstream position in the cad promoter results in only a twofold difference in Myc activity suggesting that transactivation of cad, unlike dhfr, is relatively insensitive to the position of Myc binding.
DISCUSSION
To better understand how target gene specificity is achieved between members of the bHLHzip family, we have analyzed the in vivo-binding specificity of Myc and USF1 and investigated the functional consequences of this binding on gene expression. Adaptation of a formaldehyde-crosslinking and immunoprecipitation protocol has allowed us to detect binding of Myc, USF1, and other nuclear transcription factors to the promoters of cellular genes within the context of an intact cell. Our in vivo-crosslinking results indicate that the cad promoter is bound by USF1 at all stages of the growth cycle and that Myc binding parallels the growth-regulated increase in Myc protein after stimulation of quiescent cells. Because USF1 is bound constitutively to the cad promoter even in G 0 when cad expression is very low, we propose that this binding is nonproductive. Our model is supported by the observation that the transactivation domain of Myc, but not USF1, activates transcription when bound to the cad promoter in the normal downstream position. It remains unclear whether Myc binding displaces USF1 as cells progress through the growth cycle. Because our crosslinking assay is based on large populations of cells, further analysis of cad gene expression in single cells is required to address this question.
We have detected Myc binding to regions of DNA, which contain both consensus and nonconsensus E box motifs. In addition to dhfr, we observed Myc bound to very large chromatin fragments containing the B-myb and thymidine kinase genes (unpublished observations). These results are in agreement with the findings of Grandori et al. (14) who demonstrated that in vivo Myc can bind many nonconsensus E box sequences, which are distributed frequently throughout the genome. One caveat of the previous study is that binding site selection was evaluated in cells that overexpressed Myc. Our results provide evidence that under physiological conditions, Myc binding also is widely distributed. The finding that large chromatin fragments containing nonconsensus E boxes can be immunoprecipitated by using Myc antibodies underscores the importance of using chromatin sonicated to a small size (Ͻ1 kb) to evaluate binding at a specific promoter region. The broad binding specificity we observed for Myc is not common to all transcription factors tested. For example, we have shown that E2F-binding sites occur less frequently in the genome and that different E2F target genes display different FIG. 4 . Myc binds to the human cad and dhfr promoters in vivo. Crosslinking analysis of Myc, Max, and E2F4 binding at the human cad and dhfr promoters in log phase HeLa cells. Equivalent amounts of formaldehyde-crosslinked chromatin from asynchronously growing HeLa cells was incubated with antibodies to Myc, Max, E2F4, or in the absence of antibody (none). Immunoprecipitation of the human cad and dhfr promoters by each antibody was analyzed in parallel PCR reactions by using primers specific to the cad or dhfr promoters. The input sample (input) contains 0.02% of the total input chromatin as PCR template for each set of primers. (28) . In light of the frequent occurrence of Myc-binding sites, it is not likely that Myc activates expression of all genes to which it is bound. We propose that Myc target gene selectivity is achieved through a post-DNA-binding mechanism. In support of this model, our Gal4 fusion protein experiments indicate that Gal4-Myc cannot transactivate all cellular promoters tested. We show that Gal4-Myc does not activate expression of the dhfr promoter when it is bound far upstream of the transcriptional start site where both canonical and noncanonical E box elements are normally found in the hamster and human promoters. It has been suggested that Myc can activate transcription in a position independent manner, using an artificial promoter construct (29) . However, it is likely that endogenous cellular promoters may show different extents of position dependence. Accordingly, we show that transactivation of the cad promoter is relatively insensitive to the position of Myc binding. Our results strongly suggest that Myc binding may not always correlate with Myc transcriptional activity. Although much of the bound Myc in the cell may have little influence on promoter activity, it is possible that Myc binding to certain sites may result in transcriptional repression. Thus, assays that are based on Myc function should prove more useful in the search for Myc target genes than those which rely solely on Myc binding.
In summary, our studies suggest that cad is a Myc target gene. cad is bound by Myc in vivo and the Myc transactivation domain is functional when bound near the cad core promoter. In addition, studies using cells that are nullizygous for c-myc show a significant reduction in cad mRNA expression after serum stimulation (A. Bush and M. Cole, unpublished results). Although the timing of Myc binding to the cad promoter correlates with the pattern of Myc protein expression after serum stimulation (15) , there is a lag between the binding of Myc in early G 1 and cad activation in late G 1 . This result suggests that a post-DNA-binding modification is necessary to increase Myc transcriptional activity. The transactivation domain of Myc has been shown to be a target of phosphorylation by many protein kinases such as mitogen-activated protein kinase (30) , mitogen-activated protein kinase 5 (31), and cyclin A-cyclin-dependent kinase (32) . Further evaluation of the contribution of these kinases to Myc-mediated activation of cad expression is in progress. Finally, we propose that our approach, which uses a formaldehyde-crosslinking technique to examine in vivo protein binding in combination with reporter gene assays, will be applicable to other investigators in their attempts to determine which member of a family of transcription factors regulates a particular cellular target gene.
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